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COfflSCCARESCAllPMEST ,

Lincoln Making Great Preparations
For the Coming Evotit.

CANDIDATES FOR COMMANDER

AsplrnntH l-'cir tlio 1'oilllon Already
IlculiinliiK t > Slicnv TliciiisclvcB

Hutch ul SiiprcMiK- Court
NCWH-

.frnoMTiii

.

: iicr.'a LINCOLN nt'itru.1-
Thu oo n line state encampment of the Grand

Army of Uio Republic to bo held In this city
In tlio early days of the coming month ,

promises to bo ono of the largest sessions of
old soldiers ever fathered in business fcesslon-

in the state , Upon thu two local posts of Iho-

O. . A. R , depends the entlro work of arrange
incuts nnd flnunco for the eucuinpmunt.
Saturday evening the Joint comiuttteu from
tfietwo jwsts will hold Its first preliminary
meeting. This committee wus com | osod of-

Messrs. . Gero , Dudley and Franklin , from
Appamattox Post No. !! I4 , and Messrs. Hon-
Moil , Pulno , Scothiuu and MuArtiiur , from
Farragut 1'ost No. S3. The comuiittro had
under discussion largely the question ol-

llnanco m one of early importance , and Cnp-

taln
-

Phelps I'.Uno was inudo ehalrman of the
finance commltteo , ho to select ono member
from each of the posts to act with him. On
general arrangements unu programme-
Messrs. . Honnoll , Franklin and Sprngue-
wuro appointed , and this committee witli the
nornmittooon finance will rarot for further
action on Saturday evening next.

Department Commander RiusuUof Schuy-
lor was In the city yesterday looking aftei
details connected with the department and
the coming meeting. Candidates for depirt-
incut coinmiinder ure not announced in very
numerous numbers as jet. It is uiidorstoo
that Captain Henry , of Fairmount , is frc-
iuontly| muiitloncd lor the place , and Hrad P.
Cook , of this city , is alno named by his
friends. Col'mol Sovoit , of tlio tttato militli-
nnd of Central City , is also n candidate. The
encampment is x | ected to matuti.ilt.y in-

crc.iso fuWiro representation from 'obraskii-
In natiunal encampments.H-

UPIIIIMK
.

COUlfl 1IKC1MON-
R.Prchm

.

VH-Htato. Error from Red Willow
county. Opinion by Reese , Ch. J-

.An
.

information was filed ugainst plaintif-
in error for obtaining personal property ol
another by false pretenses , which pretenses
wcro alleged to bo the representation thu'-
"five certain worthless drafts wore enel
worth the sum of 100.00 , ute. " Uuon the
trial the instrument was introduce.d in cvi-
donco and admitted over the objection o
plaintiff in error. This instrument was not i

draft , Its character buing shown by Uio ropj-
Hut. . out in the opinion. It was hold U ) Imvo
been improperly admitted , and Hint there
was a variance between the allegation of the
Information and the proof.-
Robitro

.
ys Kendall. Error from Vallc.-

county.
.

. Aftirmud.Opinion by lleoso , Ch. ..-

1In an action pending before a Justice of the
peace Judgment was rendered iu favor of
plaintiff and against defendant. Dcfcndun
appealed to district court. At n succeeding
term of tlio district court plaintiff moved the
court for an order requiring a luther under-
taking on appeal. The motion was sustaine
and defendant ordered to KIVO u further un-
ilertnking within twcnty-llvii days, and tha-
if not filed in said time the appeal to bo dis-
inisscil. . Tlio undertaking was not filed withii
the time prescribed by the order , but at the

uccucding Uirm of court dofcndunt uppearut-
uud iiled a showing in effect that those.curitj-
uimn the undertaking for appeal was tmf-
flciont and asked fifrther time in which U
file additional undertaking , if ono wcro re-
quired.

¬

. Time wus granted by the distric-
court. . Hold , no error , the first order vequli-
ing the additional security not being coin
plied witli and the court not having lost iu-

.Juriadietion
.

of the case.
State ex rcl Clarke vs Gather. Mandamus.

Writ allowed. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J
Where an account has been duly allowe-

gainst a county , in a case whore the count
board had Jurisdiction , it is the duty of sue
board to iucludo the sauio iu its estimates o
the taxes to bo lovicd for the ensuing year
und if it fails to do so It may bo compelled by
mandamus to perform Its duty.-
Uoscnbuuin

.
& Co. vs Hayden & Co. >ro

from Rod Willow county. Judgment of di-

trict court reversed and that of Justice ro-
instated. . Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. In an action against a firm by its firm

name , the summons may bo served by a copy
loft tt its usual plaoo of doing business within
the county , with ouo of Iho members or with
tlio ulork or general manager thereof. And
whcro un action is pro | erly brought but par-
Bonal

-
service cannot be hud upon any of the

ubovo mimed persons , it may be niado by-
publication. .

2. A partnership is a distlnctentity , having
Its own property , debts ana credits. For
the purjwsex for which it was created it is u
person , and as such is recognized by the law.f-

.
.

! f. H. & Co. wcro doing business in Rod
Willow county und the action was brought
Against such firm in that county , and an at-
tachment

¬

issued nnd levied upon certain 11 rm-
property. . Service was had by publication ,

and on the day set for hearing the defendant
appealed and objected to the Jurisdiction of
the court , for tlio reason that tno firm con-
dinted of W. H. II. nnd no other person , and
that since the announcement of the section
ho has been n lesident of Adams county.
Hold , that as ho had contractci1the| debts in a
firm nuino and thereby received the benefit
to bo derived from a partnership name , ho
could not thereby divest himself of the bur-
dens

¬

ineldont-thoreto , ono 'of which was the
right to bring nn action

* in the county In
which the alleged firm was doing business.

4. That having received credit us u tlrm ho
was , us to .creditors , oMtoppcd to deny that
relation.
Leo & Co. vs Hayden & Co. Error from Red|

Willow county. Judgment district court
reversed and that ot Justice reinstated.
Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.-

Mussulman
.

vs Hrondley. AppeAl from Har-
lun

-
county. Reversed und Judgment en-

tered
¬

In favor of plaintiff for ilOO. Opinion
by Muxwull , Ch. J-

.In
.

an action to foreclose a mortgage given
to secure two promissory notes , each for the
sum of *i50with interest , it appeared us u
defense tnnt the notes wore given for nn
alleged stock of goods , having but little er-
ne intrlnalo value und nalublo only us auction
Koods , the real vuluo of which did not exceed
*HK : Held , that" the docrco will bo reduced
to $100 , witli interest from the date of sale.
State ox rol Gregory vs School District 7.

Mandamus writ allowed. Opinion by Max-
well

¬

, Ch. J.
Whore an application is made to the

court for nmdninus to compel the levying of
tuxes for the payment of bonds issued by a-

Hchool djstrict , end it Is apparent that thu
tax , if levied in ono year , would be n burden
upon the taxpayers of such district , the court ,

ns tv condition of granting relief , may appor-
tion the levy over such number ot years as te-
net bo oppressive.
Bellman vs Pasoweok. Error from Madison

county. Reversed. Opinion by Maxwell ,

Ch. J.
1. Whore In an action on nn Indemnifying

bond signed by throe sureties , but not by the
principal , the petitioner alleged "That said
indemnity bond was executed nnd delivered
by the said defendants for thopurposo of sav.-
ing harmless the said plaintiff in the levy ani-
lhn'oof' property aforesaid , nnd was delivered
to the plaintiff by the Norwegian Plow com-
pany with the consent of the said defendant :
lor that purpose. " Hold , that if the ollegn-
tlons of the petition wcro true , that the
Bureties bad waived the signing of the bond
by tlio principal ,

J. Where nn Indomnlfiyinir bond signed bj
throe sureties was voluntarily given to nn of-
.llcer , conditioned that "If the above bounder
Norwegian Plow company shall well ami
truly save harmless nnd Indemnify the sail
"W. L. Rothwcll , and any nnd all persons us-
nlsting him in the premises ( rom nil tinrm
troublii , damage , cosU , suits , actions , Jinlg-
incuts ami executions that shall or may a
nny time arise , como or bo brought ngiiins
him , them , or nny of them , then this obllpn-
tion to bo void ," which bond was not signet
by the principal ; the oOtcer having sold tin
poods and applied the proceeds on the exe-
cutions , and afterwards Judgment wus recov-
ered against him for the value of the goods
held , that the oblbjirs signing the bond won
liable thereon.
Union Pucitlo Railway company vs Smersh

Error Douplus county. Reversed. Oplnioi
by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1.Vhllo an order made by n court in a pro

coodlng in garnishment utor judgment can-
not bo attacked collaterally , yet the garnishci-
nftorwardb muy set up' fuct-s. showing tin

mmranl owing liy such parnishcoto tnedcbtor-
to be' exempt from attachment or execution ,

2. While the statute in proceedings in-

tt, , irtihmicrit! after Judgment docs not require
iiotlcc to be given to the Judgment debtor , yet
thu courts Imvo jtowor to require such notlco-
to bo given before thi gnrtilsheo flics his an-
s

-

ver. In older that the debtor may protect
his and if Uio money or proi orty is
exempt , uiivo nn optKirtniilty to plead the
exemption.

8 Money which la absolutely exempt , such
us the wages of laborers , who lire heads of
families , for sixty days , nru not subject to
fraudulent alienation , und the fact that such
wages ure txempt Is a complete defense to-

nny prom-ding to apply them to the payment
of u judgment ugulut t a dublor.
Miles vs Stchlcr. Appeal from Richardson

county Reversed and remanded. Opin-
ion

¬

by Maxwell. Ch. J.
1 in nn ordinary action to foreclose n mort-

gage
¬

, u decree of foreclosure and sale should
bo i eudcred , yet whcro a purchaser In good
faith under a decree of foreclosureof n senior
mortgage , lllcs a bill to require n junior In-

cumbhincer
-

not a party to the action to fore-
close

¬

to redeem within u day to be named , or-
bo barred of the right , anil It docs not appear
that the premises If sold would satisfy the
liens prior to that of the junior Incumbrancer ,
n decree of strict foreclosure may be rendered
requiring such junior Ineumbrunclcr to ro-
Iccm

-
( the prior Incumbrances within u reason-
able

¬

time to bu named in the decree , or to bo
barred of the right of redemption-
.Sturtevanl

.

vs Winchuiil , Error from Nanco-
county. . Motion to dismiss sustained.-
Opit'lon

.

by Maxwell , Ch. J.
The plaintiff iu error Ilied a petition In

error in Iho supreme court upon which n
summons In error wus issued nnd served on
the defendant , but fulled to fllu u transcript
of tins proceedings of the trial court. The
defendant afterwards filed n motion to dis-
miss

¬

for the fnlluio to lllo a transcript and
served notice upon the iilniiitiff 'a attorney of
the pcnduncy of such motion. Held , Thut
the motion must be sustained.
Armstrong vs Middlcstadt. Error from

Pierce county. Reversed. Opinion by
Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. Wherein mi action to foreclose u tux lien

on real e tnte the petition nnd uftldarit for
publication were duly sworn to on the 5th
day of March , ISbll. in Mudison county, Ne-
braska , und filed in tlio oftlco of the clerk of
the district court of Pierce county on the
succeeding day, Held , Tlmt the affidavit for
publication was sufficient to service
on the defendant by publication.-

S.

.

. Where by notice by publication a de-
fendant

¬

was required to answer on the fore-
noon

¬

of the day on which by law the answer
should have boon filed , held , thut the notlco-
wus not therefore Invalid , but that the do-
fcndunt

-
hud the entire day in which to an-

swer.
¬

.
3. The ten days' notice to the adverse

party provided in section -I'Jfi of the code , is-

necess.iry in all casas whore it is sought to
confirm a sale of renl estate in vacation. Such
notice is jurisdictional , and unless it has boon
given no valid confirmation can bo hud in-

vocation. .

Albright v. Brown , error front Thayer
county. Judgment ntllnnod , nnd cause ro-
inuuded

-
with permission to Ellison to inter ¬

vene. Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. A , being jxmsosscd of n stock of goods-

.Uxm
.

which H hold a lien sold the same to C-

tor the sum of fi,470 , the balance over and
above the lion of LJ to bo paid upon the de-
livery

-
of the stock. There was also un ar-

rangement
¬

between U and C whereby C was-
te transfer to F certain real estate in satis-
faction

¬

of his lion. C took possession of the
goods without transferring the real estate to-

Ji , or paying the balancoduo to A , whereupon
A entered and took possession of the store
and goods. In the action of replevin by C
against A , hold that a verdict in favor of A
for Iho value of the foods wus sustained by
the testimony ,

2. Instructions set out in the opinion held ,
properly given.-

H.

.

. In an action of replevin where goods
were token possession of by an alleged pur-
chaser

¬

, und there was a Hen nixm the Roods
which tlio parties had failed to sot up dur-
ing

¬

the trial , the mortgagee will bo permit-
ted

¬

to intervene upon such terms as may bo
just in order that his rights mid those of the
mortgagor to the goods in controversy , or
their value , may be determined in the nc
tion-
.Urown

.

vs Hiker.: Appeal from Saunders
county. Afliruiod. Opinion by Maxwell ,
Ch. 1.
1. In uu action to foreclose a mortgage

given for part of the purchase money , the de-
fenses

¬

wore fulluro of consideration and
fraudulent representations in the sale of the
property. Held that the proof failed to cs-
tabiish the defenses.-

Q.

.

. Where it is sought to give a lien of I

Junior mortgage precedence over the lion of-
u senior mortgage , the claim must bo based
either on an agreement to thut effect , or on
the superior equity of the Junior mortgage.-
Hrown

.

vs Brown. Appeal from Lancaster
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Mavwell ,

Ch. J-

.A
.

contract between n husband and wife ,
whereby ho transfers his property to her
UjKm condition that she will assume his debts
nnd pay the same out of the property re-
ceived

¬

from him and property inherited from
his father , is valid as uguiiibt thu husband-
.Ncwlean

.

Heard vs Olson. Error from
Burt county. Anlrmcd. Opinion by Max ¬

well. Ch. J.
1. A chattel mortgage like any other in-

strument
¬

Is to bo considered together ; the
whole instrument Is to bo viewed nnd com-
pared

¬

in all Its parts , so that every part of it
may be mudo consistent and effectual. There-
fore

¬

, where the mortgugo provides that the
debt shall draw interest nnd the debt unpaid
nt certain times named , and thereby there is-

no implied agreement that the mortgager
shall remain in iwssession of the projtcrty
until there is a default iu the payment of the
money or some part thereof , n provision m
the mortgage that "if the mortgagee shall at-
uuy time Iccl unsafe or insecure , ho may
seize and boll us aforesaid the propcity , " will
not authorize such mortgagee , without cause ,
to seize and sell such property beloro the
debt becomes due.

3. The words , "feels unsafe and Insecure , "
do not mean thut ho may exercise nn arul-
tary

-
discretion hi the premises , but the mort-

gagor
¬

must bo about to do , or has done , some
act which tends to impair tbo security of Iho
mortgagee.-
Edney

.

v. Willis. Error from Madison
county. Reversed and decree for plaintiff.
Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. Whore a negotiable promissory note is

transferred after duo , its nonpayment is a
suspicious circumstance , and if the note tins
been paid in whole or in part before the
transfer , such purchaser will take subject to
such payment. Davis v. Noligh , 7 Neb. TS.

2. Where a negotiable promissory note is
transferred by endorsement after maturity ,
the legal title is thereby vested in the endor-
see

¬

and the amount due on the note cannot
thereafter bo gnrnishecd in the hands of the
maker as a debt due to the original holder
whutliur the maker has iiotico of the transfer-
or not.

8. A frarnlshco cannot bo charged ns the
debtor of the defendant unlesa it appears
Afttnnativcly that at the time of the irurnish-
uient

-

the defendant hud n c.iusoof action
against him for the recovery of a legal debt
duo or to become duo by thnuillux of time.
S. C. & P. R. Co. v. Smith. Error from

Pliitto county. Affirmed. Opinion by
Maxwell , Ch. 1.
1. The foreman of u company of men en-

gaged
-

in the business of repairing bridges ,

water tanks nnd tolcpraph lines or. n line of
railway who has power to control and direct
the movements of his men , will render the
company liable for acts of negligence com-
mitted by him in the course of Ills employ-
ment whereby one of the men under his con-
trol , without his fault , is injured.

2. A company of men under the control ol-

n foreman engaged in the business of repair-
ing bridges , water tanks and telegraph lines
along a line of railway , in going to nnd from
their labor on u hand car on such railway ,

are under the control of such foreman , and
his principal U liable for his negligence oc-

curring in the course of hU employment.-
S.

.
. Verdict held to bo sustained by suflldcnt-

evidence. .
4. Instructions set out In the opinion. Held

to have been properly given.
Union Pacific Railway company vs. Marston

Error from Huffolo county. Reversed.
Opinion by Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. An agreement entered Into by nn nttor-

noy with n justice of the peace that sucl
Justice shall tile a transcript of the proceed
ings of a case tried before him. In the district
court , will not upon the failure of the Justict-
to file the iratficrlut , rolluvo Iho uppellani
from the consequence of such neglect.

2. In such case the duties not-being official
the justice acts ns tbo mere agent for the
appellant.

3. Under sections 100S and 1011 of the code
ns U existed in ISNi , nn appellant had thirty
days from the rendition of the judgment be-
fore the justice in which to Jile his transcript
in the district couit, and until the second daj-
of the naxt term of the district court aftci
the thirty days.

4. Wheixi a transcript is filed by cither o

the parties on or b fore the thirteenth day
nftcr the rendition of the judgment , the
court will thereby acquire jurisdiction of the
case-
.Specklempycr

.
vs Pallpy. Error from Vob-

stcr
-

county. Afllrined. Opinion by Reese ,
Ch. J-

.lu
.

an notion founded upon a Judgment al ¬

leged to have been rendered by the Boone
county circuit court , In the state of Indiana ,
It was held that It wns not necessary to al-

lege
¬

In direct terms that such twirt was a
court of general jurisdiction ; but that the
courts of this sUitu would take judicial notice
of the fnet that the circuit courts of sister
states nro courts of general jurisdiction-
.Cortflyou

.
vs Maben. Error from1 Holt

county. Keversed. Opinion by Maxwell ,
Ch. J.
1. The drawee of n draft wrote neross the

face thereof the words "accepted Septeinl cr-
IS , L. B. Maben. " Held , a valid acceptance.

2 Purol evidence that such was the pur-
pose

¬

of the writing , not being Inconsistent
with the writing itself , was admissible.
Camp & Comptou vs Sadler. Error from

Harhin county. Affirmed. Opinion by
Maxwell , Ch. J.
1. Where In nn nctlon on on nocount and

set off the testimony is nearly equally bal-
anced

¬

, the verdict will not Itc sot asldo us
being ngnlnst the weight of'evidence.

2. Where there is testimony tending to
show that an order in favor of ono S Uxm|
the firm of C & C wus orally accepted bysald-
lirm and paid to S in goods , it Is not error for
the court to refuse to instruct the jury that ,

notwithstanding the oral acceptance of said
order by C & C , they could sue said S for the
value of the goods obtained by him upon said
order.

CITV niiinrs ASH ITKMS.
The republican olub that was organized on

Thursday last , adjourned to meet to-morrow
( Thursday ) , evening at the district court-
room , at which time n constitution nnd bv-
laws will bo adopted and the permanent ofll-
curs elected. Republicans in the city lire
cordially Invited by the ofllcors of'tho tempo-
rary

¬

to Identify themselves witli-
thu club-

.Appamattox
.

Post G. A. R. hold it* Installa-
tion

¬

proceedings Saturday evening and the
newly elected officers wore Introduced to the
work. A number of ladies were in attend-
ance

¬

and the occasion was in every way u
pleasant ono.

The Nebraska poultry and pet stock show
occupies the week at the Metropolitan rink ,
commencing to-day and continuing through
the week. The annual meeting of the asso-
ciation

¬

will bo held nt thu sumo time nnd a-

very successful week is assured. The poultry
exhibits will bo passed upon by J. M. Gll-
chrlst.

-

. of Murshulton , la. , und the beuch
show by Dr. Billings , of this city.-

A
.

number of the newspaper men In the city
met at the Journal rooms Saturday evening
for the purpose of reviving the press club
that hus lain dormant for some time. H. W-
.Ilobhard

.
was selected us president and Walter

Ilogo secretary. W. O. Jones , John M. Cot-
ton

¬

and Colonel A. B. Hayes were named us-
n commltteo on membership. The next meet-
ing

¬

will bo held at the Journal rooms at 4 : 'M-

todav. .

Ruth Taylor has sued in district court for
divorce from her husband of two months ,

William A. Taylor who , she claims , has de-
serted

¬

her without cause or provocation ,

Taylor is a locomotive fireman and his wife
of a few days asks alimony as well as separat-
ion.

¬

.

The State Historical society , the Stnto
Press association and the State Poultry and
Pet Stock association tire among the state as-
sociations having sessions in this city the
present week , nil of which give presence of a
large attendance.

Nothing lint superlative merit cin; ac-

count
¬

fur Uio phenomenal reputation
achieved by Siilvati Oil. It kills pain.
Price 23 cents.

The Darwinian theory per 'exes the
multitude. They object to uetscondiuita
from from monkeys. lJut not oven a
baby objects to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.-

At

.

n recent mooting of learned mon in
Berlin it was said , as a fact , that when
a bee has iillcd his cell with honey and
has completed tlio lid he adds a drop of
formic acid , which ho gets from the
poison bug connected with Iho sting. To-
do this , ho perforates the lid with his
stiug. The acid presoivos the honey.-

Tlio RcHt Kxtcrnal Remedy.-
HALKY'S

.
Marion Co. , Alabama , Dec.

21885. . Allcock'u Porous Plubtcr.iaro n
most invaluable household remedy.
They do all that is claimed for them. I-

eell many hundreds every year , and
every day I hear of their curing coughs
and colds , diseases of tlio spine , liver ,

and ague cake ; in fnet , there is no dis-
ea.so

-

that can bo readied by an cxternul
application that they do not cure.-

J.
.

. S. TIDWULL.

When Miss Sadie Aikon , of Reeves ,
Ga. , eloped the other night she took
with her the family watchdog. After
the marriage ceremony had been per-
formed

¬

she wrote n note to her parents
acquainting them of the fact and im-
ploring

¬

their forgiveness , tied it to the
dog's collar and sent him home.

Old pill boxes are spread over the land
by the thousands after having boon
emptied by sulTering humanity. What
a muss of sickening , disgusting medi-
cine

¬

tlio poor stomach has to contend
with. Too much s'trong medicine.
Prickly Ash Bitters is rapidly and
surely Inking the place of all this class
of drugs , and in curing all the, ills aris-
ing

¬

from a di-ordorcd condition of the
liver , kidneys' stomach and bowels.

Half a dozen book agents wore ar-
raigned

¬

before a Pennsylvania judge for
obtaining money through falho pre ¬

tenses. The judge held that they had
done no moro than to toll falt-ehoods in
order to &oll their goods , and that the
law would not warrant him in imprison-
ing

¬

them for plain , ordinary lying.
For fear of losing a day's work , many

persons put off taking physic until Sat ¬

urday. The better plan is not to delay
but talco it as soon as needed , it may
save you a hard spell of sickness. 11

you want the mos t beiiellt from the
least amount of physic without causing
you any inconvenience , loss of appetite
or rest , take St. Patrick's Pills. Their
action on the liver and bowels are
thorough , they give a freshness , toiio
and vigor to the whole system and act
in harmony with nature-

.'Another

.

proof that it always pays to
advertise comes from Ontario county.
Now York. A music teacher had her
business card printed in ono of the
co.mty papers. It was seen by a former
lover out west , nnd ho hunted her up ,

explained his absence of twenty yours
and more , and they wore married.-

An

.

Englishman has invented a brake
by which any person in a compartment
c.iu turn a lever and stop the train. At
Hits same time a white disk will appear
outside of the compartment to notify
the conductor in which carriage the
brake has been used.

When Sherman's troops foraged
1j

around Macon , Ga. , they plundered
Farmer Lowe's barnyard and loft him
ono solitary rooster. The lonesome
fowl was afterward treasured with great
euro , and at its (loath from old age last
week there was general mourning in
the household.-

A

.

grajio grower near Albany protects
his vineyards from thieves by electri-
city.

¬

. Wires connected with a strong
battery are scattered about among the
vines , and the ra&cal who gets holds ol-

otio howls until the master of the vine-
yard

¬

comes and takes satisfaction out ol
him with a club.

Five negro forgers wore arrested in
Lancaster , and when brought together
began quarreling violently , accusing
one another of treachery. This
suggested a mode of punishment , ami-
eaon was provided with with a whale-
bOnu

-

whip and compelled to inllicl
twenty lashes upon every one of the
others.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

Something About a tfomrtlo Drurn-

inor
-

and Her Wtvys.

SHE MAKES LOTS OF FRIENDS4

Another Sympathetic Howl OOOM Up
From n Trnrolur on tlio Klkhorit-

Vnlloy Iilnc Ontuhn's Kun-

hiy'GucstH.
-

.

A Girl Drummer.-
A

.

trim little woman skipped lightly from
the steps of n Hultimoro & Ohio passenger
coach at the Chestnut street station the
other night , snys the Phlluilolphln Inquirer.
Walking uhcnd of her were Scniitor Thomas
V. Cooper uiul wlfo , who caino In the sumo
car from Washington. There was something
about the female that would attract a* .second
Blanco as she hurried oft In her neat-Ultln ,

long plush coat, showing Just the lower plults-

of a btyllsh woolen traveling dress , nnd a
jaunty bit of u brown velvet bonnet bobbing
with her head as lively ns Iho convenient
grip-sack rattled which she carried in her
hand-

."That's
.

n traveling saleslady , " remarked a
train hand. "Yos , she's a regular female
drummer. She travels on the road regularly ,
nnd makes herself qulto at homo in the car-
.She's

.

not over eighteen years old. though if
you henrd her talk you'd think she was
twenty or more. She's as bright as n dollar ,

nnd a very pleasant and ready talker. She
lives In I'ittsburf ! , travels for a millinery
house , and is very popular with her cus-
tomers.

¬

. "
In all her traveling nlono between Pitts-

burg , Philadelphia , lialtimoro and Washing-
ton

¬

who Is said to have suffered no nnnoyaiiru-
or insult. Though qulto free to make und
pick acquaintance with fellow passengers of-

lior own sox , she carries herself with lady-
like

¬

dignity , und yet her manner might seem
n trifle famlliar-with strangers unacquainted
with the fact that she virtually makes her
homo in the cars. It would bo hard to toll
Just how many newcomers on the line liavo-
Imd their journey shortened by the pleasure
of her company. It is said that her
bright nnd interest ing chat has touched sparks
of friendship in the bosoms of inauy fair
travelers whom she had met. Mrs. Senator
Cooper and she parted good friends. All
incident which shows her composure oc-

curred
¬

on her last trip south. Alter travel-
ing

¬

some distance with u party homeward
bound from California she seated herself
beside ono of the women , and opened up 11

conversation with some remark about the
weather.-

"I
.

don't think I know you , miss , " ex-
claimed

¬

the woman , with n haughty air , and
drawing herself away , as if 1'rom u thing un¬

holy-
."Kxcuse

.

mo , madam , " said the young
duuffhter of trade , jumping up like a Hash ,

"I thought I was addressing a lady. "

A Sympathetic Brother.A-
MIION

.

, Nob. , Jan. 4 , To the Editor of the
HUB : In Monday's issue of the HUB , "Com-
mercial

¬

Traveler" complains long and loud of
the accommodations , or luck of them , on the
line of the Union Pacific railroad. Ho asks ,

"What other railroad in the world is there
that runs its local trains in the nlghti" and
wails pitlously for relief. Myself , a travel-
ing

¬

man , and of a verysympathetic disposi-
tion

¬

, my sympathy goes out in sympathy with
this fraternal brother , and if I cannot furnish
ttie remedy ho prays for , I can at least afford
him sweet relief in assurance with the old
adage , "Misery loves company. " On the Blk-
horn Valley line from Ncllgh west-

ward
¬

ono will scarcely reuluo be-

is in a railroad town , unless perchance ho is-

"nightambling" it around until the wee small
hours of the night , instead of enjoying that
sweet repose he so often' needed lifter riding
in box cars , cabooses arid smoky couchei.-

In
.

order U catch n train from one station
to another , perhaps five miles distant , it is
necessary for ono to lose a whole night's
sleep or pass through the terrible ordeal of
being pulled out a warm bed by a sleepy
hotel clerk just in time to experience a run
to the depot and back through u t0! degrees
below zero atmosphere , having arrived there
just as the train pulled out-

.Onehalf
.

of the time there is no fire in the
depot , and the other half It is just being
kindled by the sleepy agent , only to die out
again after the train passes. There arc some
kind and obliging employes on this line , but
there are some miserable pukes who used to-

bo bootblacks in Chicago and New York
who seem only to ho intent on making it as
unpleasant and disagreeable for strangers as-

it is in their power to do.-

I
.

am speaking now more particularly of the
local agents and operators of the company ,

as there is , generally speaking , a line set of
boys running on the trains.

The BEE. the most universally read paper
along the line , arrived in Ainsworth two and
three days old part of the time while I was
there , owing to the result of a change in the
time card of this company , which makes
traveling on this line almost a hell on earth.-

Oh
.

, for thousand tongues to pray for the
commercial man , a now time card or day
train on both lines. H-

.Rmnll

.

Orders.
The number of commercial travelers in the

United States is estimated at L'30,000-

.A

.

commercial traveler from Hoston , now
circulating through the west , has had an ex-

tensive
¬

trip and is not yet through with it-

.in
.

IbSli he ute Thanksgiving dinner in Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , spent Christinas of the same
year in Pittsburg , Pa. , enjoyed Thanksgiving
service in 18 7 in Chicago , spent Christmas of
that year in St. Paul and is yet , like the
brook , going on. During this time this gen-
tleman

¬

bus visited every city with a popula-
tion

¬

over 8,000 in twenty-live states ot the
Union and hopes to be at his Hostou homo
December 33 of the present year-

.Omaha's

.

Sunday Guests.
The close of the holidays again finds the

traveling men on the road in largo numbers ,

and as is usually the case Omaha receives
her full share of these Jolly and irrepressible
gentlemen. Saturday and yesterday they
arrived in the city in droves , and put in their
leisure hours in u manner patent to the
"porfesh. "

The arrivals at the Paxton were : H. E.
Alexander , St. Louis ; L. A. Garner , DC-
SMoinesC.; . G. CodmanBoston ; D. C. Adams ,

Salt Lake ; William II. Daley , Philadelphia ;

E. A. Cudahay , Chicago ; H. Perlinskoy ,
Chicago ; G. S. Clino. DCS Moines ; C. N-

.Gurley
.

, Chicago ; II. Stein , Chicago ; M-

.Glasicr
.

, Chicago ; Max Salinger , Philadel-
phia

¬

; A. C. Beckwith , Evanston ; W. P.-

TibbetH
.

, Denver ; A. H. Wooley , New York ;

G. Lehibcrg , Chicago ; J. P. Wood ,

Chicago ; C. A. Wcatherington , Lin-
coln

¬

; G. M. Lowrey, New York ;

W. N. Kendall , Richmond ; J. U. Hamlin ,

St. Louis ; John Fisher , St. Louis ; William
Lyler , St Louis ; W. If. Silvcrhorn , Chicago ;

H. O. Willor.Westileld , Mass. ; K.M. Friend ,
Milwaukee ; E. M. Utftts Chicago ; G. F-
.Faxon

.
, Kansas City ; It. II. Dangler , New

York ; G. II. Hartley; 'X> os Moines ; W. G-

.Fairleigh
.

, New York ; A. Q. Davidis , Chicago ;

William Iloss. Chicat.'W ; C. W. Waitc , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. Adler , Chicago' G. L. Custcr , Lin-
coln

¬

; L. Benjamin , Kansas City ; F. C.
Fischer , Denver ; I. Lubke , Philadelphia ;

Thomas Shenvin , Upntyiu C. RL Copper ,
Peoria ; I. H. Murphy. Now York ; J. G.
Gals , Chicago ; L. M.'llaudcn , Chicago ; D.
Morgan , Cincinnati ; M. M. Huumol , Chicago ;

P. C. Goblcr , Chicago ; VT. Q , Tucker , Now
York ; A. W. Cook , NcV York ; J. H. Corey ,
New York ; L. Higgins , ' Kansas City ; J K-

.Burk.
.

. Rhode Island ; C. Huttortinld , St. Louis ;
J. S. Lilt , Milwaukee ; M. Hort , Chicago ;
H. F. Howcn , Chicago ; William Samson ,
Philadelphia ; G. Meyer , Now York ; F H ,

Robinson , Kansas City ; L. F. Weeks , Chi-
cago ; C. S. Schooamnun , Chicago ; F. Fil-
clul.

-

. Chicago ; R , H. Uhinke , Now York ;

HJ C. Reed , Kansas City ; A. Achorson , New
York ; E. A. Lundon , St. Louis , D. P Hard
ing , Dorhlll , Tcnn ; H. E. Hockmiin , St.
Louis ; J. A. Muthews , S. Louis ; H. M-

.Trcuser
.

, Chicago.
The following named nro registered ut the

Millard.-
M.

.
. R. Stevens , Buffalo ; Lewis Neill , Now

York ; J. H. Temple , Chicago ; J H. Ostnin-
dcr

-

, Chicago ; J. W. Dickson , HostoniS ,

Danzlnger , Milwaukee ; J. C. Slmnd , New
York ; H. A. Sherman , Cleveland : M.
Jacobs , St. Louis ; E. G. Marsh , Chicago ; E.
G. Church , Huffalo ; Jno. M. Comstock ,

Chicago ; C. Dobriuer, St. Joseph , P. H ,

| Ueagon , Now York ; GE. . Morrisbu , Chicago j

P. P. Mufroy , Chlcafo( ; Ittifrh D. Hooker ,
lloston ; D. II. Siuawloy , Chicviffti ; S. J'rc-
shlnor , Mllnitukco : M. Wmnlward. Dos
Molucsj Win. IXHUultlmoro ; I. L. Gnulo ,
Chicago ; K. J. Forbes , ; H.Owcn ,

Chloniro ; Hen Seep > l , 1'hlhulclplita ; l.rxvls-
Mcndt'lshon , Now York ; II. U. Dav , Clili-ago ;

Satnll. Levy , Now York ; T. J. Sklllen.
; I. . Schloss , Now York ; J. Jtu-ob-

son , Now York : II , H. Hnlnbrulpc , Chloaro ;

Simon Cohen , lioohesUir : L) . titonohill , Clil-
CiiK'o

-
; U.K. So.vmoix1 , Chlcuira ; 13. A. Urnnt ,

GhlciiRo ; C. S. Wykoft , HufTulo ; E.C.Stunil-
In

-
cr , St. Louis ; L. Stcincr , iialttmoru ; ( I.

W. Stanley , Now York ; Cluipc Meyer , St.
Louis ; H. M. Hlrikc , Huslon-

.Hiuiu

.

k-
W.

- .

. Ij. Kastmnn wus In titul out again ilur-
Itnj

-

the week.
William Urynnt Is out on his malden trip

over the Elkhorn route.-
K.

.

. J. Hoe , of W. S. PnrroUo & Co. , goes
west iMondny to "hat the Inhabitants. "

Mr. Gilaiore , who looks after Her it Co. 's
Interests in the far west , leaves in n few dnys
for his Hold of labor.-

J.
.

. W. Hniley , ono of the most youthful
travelers on the roiul , will this season extend i
his trips into Now Mexico.

Frank MuICenna , n retired commercial
traveler , 1ms settled down in Omaha. Hu is
married and. according to his statement , hns-
nn undivided one-half interest iu Just the
dearest boy-baby In the world.-

L.
.

. O. Robinson nnd his brother Abbott
Robinson nro both former Kansas City drum-
mers

¬

, but this season they represent n promi-
nent

¬

Omaha hotiso , their territory extending
over a largo portion of Ka-

nsas.0PRICE'S

.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In m llllons
homos for more tlmn a quiirtor of a century.
Is used by the United States ( lovernmout. R
domed bv the heads of the great universities , s
the Strongest , Vure.st and Most Healthful. Dr.
Price's the only linking Powder that docs not
contain Ammonia. Ume or Alum. Hold only In-
cans. . PJUOK UAKINO POWDEH Co. ,
New York. Chicago. Bt. Louis.

Who Is WEAK , NERVOUS. UEim.ITA-
TEn.MrhoinhlirOLLranctlONOHANCK

-

hRS TRIFLED nwny his VICJOR of HOUY ,
MIN U and M A N HOOD , causing exhanitliiR
drains upon the VOUNTAINH of 1,1 FE
HEADACHE , BACKACHE , Dreadful
nrvims , WEAKBTEflN of Memory. BANH-
rUI.NEHS

-
in SOCIETY. PIMPLES upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTM leading to-
EAKI..Y nECA Y and perhaps CONNUMP-
TION

-
or INNAN1TY ihould consult t once

tLo CEI.EBKATED Ir. Clarke , Established
1851. Dr. Clarke ha* made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY.

¬

. CIIHONIC and all Dlieaies of
the UENITO URINARY Organi a Ufo
U'tuly. It make * NO difference WHAT you
ifcve taken or WHO has failed to cure you-

.49FEM
.

A I, EH suffering from dlttasu pecu ¬

liar to their sex can consult with the assurance
of speedy relief and cure , fiend 2 cent* pottage
for works on your disease! .

O-Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated
Work * on Chronic , Nervonn and Dell *
eate Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
letter , free. Consult the old Doctor.
Thousands cured. Office * and parlor*private. 49-Thnse contemplating Marrlneo
tend for Dr. Clarke's celebrated guide
Male and Female , each lie. , both 25c.
(stamps ) . Before confining your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
save future suflerintand shame , and add rolden
years to life. 49-B <x k " I.Ue'B ( Secret ) Er-
rors

¬

," SOc. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Bundayn , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
185 So Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

FREE OF CHARGE !

Imoortant to Spectacle Wearers ,

Direct from London. Now at

1512 Street ,

Will thoroughly test your cyoslc'it-
t'roo of Charge , and sliow you where
necessary tlio Glumes most suited to
your condition.

There are thousands of i orsons permanently
injuring their eyes by the use ot inferior and
111-flttlng C! lasses , who roget when too Into their
mistake. Wo would Invite tho.se pcrbons al ont
to begin uud those who think they cannot bo
milted to see us. llemember , it costs you
nothing but a few moments' timo.

The proper adjustment of Hpectncles is a
science which none but the skilled optician or
oculist should pructico.Vo have thu most Im-
proved

¬

nnd scientific instruments nnd tests for
determining the defects of vision nnd prom-
ise

¬

to remedy where posslblu by the use of Spec¬

tacles.-
We

.

use none but the most perfectly ground
nnd accurately centered lenses , and make frames
to lit thu fact) . No fancy pilous. Our Crystuliuo
Spectacles ut Jl.ic ] are unequalled for comfoit
and eubo to the wearer.

BUFFALO BILL ,
Csrbollo Pinoko Hull Co.-Go n-

tlemen : 1 take ureat plt'AMirn In-

ntntlni ! that 1 nave u ed tli Car-
bolic biuoku Hall. 1 would not
he without ono. Kor n sudden
cold or tlircmt trouble Hlilnralii-
Mtitn

-

lu fact worth tenthnes 11-
1welpht In ROM. Yuuri trulr ,

i WM. F.OODV. ( llunulo IIH.)
' Catarrh , A llima. llronchltls ,

Keurnlfilft , C'oup. l.nni ; Troublen-
Colili , etc. , liKtnutljr roller
nml rpi dllr cured. Ono hall
generally fumdcnt. Mailorders !

Mnoke llull by mail 12 and 4 conni-
iortaitH. . Dcbvllnlor for Hie hlnort
it addltlonnl. A fUKK TK.vr-

oRlca imrlori. bold
y all dr

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL COMPANY ,
111 South Fifteenth B'reet. Omaha. Ne-

bWILL

NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY
- N. B. FALCONER AND FISHER B-

ROS.FOUNTAIN

.

BR.A.KTDS
FINE CUT AN1D Pincomparably the Oa t.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
31 Per Cent Dividend ,

Notice l.s hereby given to the Members of the
Mutual Hcwrro J'nnd 1.1ft' Ao'oclnllon , Chlpf-
Olllco. . I'otter lltilldlnc. iM 1'ark How , New York.
that the amount of Surplus to the Credit of the
Members of the Is-U diiss equal * n DIVIIIKMI or-
TiiniTVONK I-KII CINT.: upon thottfitiro Mortuary
premiums pixld during the pnst live > enrH , to-
wIt

¬

: Trom l.ssJ to 1 7 lncluslo , said umount at-
pllcnblo

-

nnd payable ns provided In oivrh Certlt-
lcnteof

-

Mpmbt'rshlp. Tlip amount to cover sntd
dividend hns Iwcu deposited wltli. Invest e< l , ami
held by the Central Trust Company of Now
York , RR Trustee , ns provided In ttio Deed of
Trust between the two companion.

Notice Is further given , that lu addition to the
abou'dUli end of TMIUTV-ONK nil VKNT. , the
Muttnit llMorvn md l.lto A iM-lntlou hns pnlil-
to the Widows, Orplmns , nnd Clnlmmit-s of de-

cused
¬

members , during 1S 7, mir Ono Million
I'our Hundred ThoUMind Dullur.s. nud dining
the f-nmojenr ! Sb7 , it has saved Its living mem-
bers

¬

by reduction of the premium rules below
the rntos usually chnrged under the old system
of Life hiMirntire , said rediutlonnpproxlmntlng
Three Millions of Dollnm , whlcli reduction
equals an addltlonnl itlvhleiid i.f moro thnn titty
per cent , of the eutlro pivmlum.s paid by our
mombers.

Our nctttnl cash pront for 18S7 exceeds JHS.OOO.

r fl.sin for each day In the year. Including Sun-
ny.s

-

and holldnys. Itaclt dollur of c nld pro IIU-

S fast ns earned , Is deposited with , Invested ,

.ml held by the Central Trust company , ns-
rustce. . for tlio exclusive use and briicltt of our
uembers. Our total death claims paid exceed
1,100,000 nnd our casli surplus oxo-

15XARI1NATION. .

After a most rnrofiil and thorough otllrlnlex.-
mtnntlciu

-

wltlilnthopusthlvly duxx.tlio AH.S-
OIntlon

-
IIIIM received the iiniiuullfled vndorsu-

iient
-

from th reo Scparnto Stnto Insiirnnro Do-
inrtnientM.

-

. to-wlt : lly lion. I'hlllp ( luck. Jr. ,

iihiirauco CommHslonor of the Mate of W Iscon-
In

-
; Hon. Charles Kluuidrow , Insurnncu Com-

nls.slonerof
-

the Stutc of Mlnneaotu : nl.no , Hon.-
KHshii

.
W. llucklln , Iimuinnte Commissioner of-

ho btnto of lihodo Islnnd. Knch ono of those
nsurunco Commissioners linvliiK madn u thor-
niKh

-
noi-Minul uMuiilimtkmor the ulTulr.H or the

( In the months of November nnd-
H cember , IW, nnd after said examination , en-
loiso

-

the Miitunl Heservo ' I.lfo Association-
s worthy of the contidcnce of Its membera nml-
f the people. E. B. HARPER , 1reahleiit.
Mutual Herervo Fund l.lfo Association , I'otter-

ttilldlug , 3S 1'atk How , Now Yotk.-
B.

.
. H. ROBISON , Agent ,

Umuha Nnfl Hunk IliilUllng.-

U.

.

. S. DEl'OSITOHY.

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.-

UF1TAL

.

, . . . . $500,000
SURPLUS , . . . . 100,000I-

EKMAN KOtWTZB. President.
JOHN A. CHK1UHTON , VlcoProstdent.-

P.

.

. II. DAVIS, Cashier.-

W.

.

. H. MEQUIRB , Anslstnnt Cashier.

808 S. mill ST. ,

CAPITAL , - - $300,000_ _
Loans Mafle on Real Estate ,

School. County and Municipal llonds Negotiated

WM. A. PAXl-ON. Prenldent.-
WM.

.
. O. MAtlli , VlcCsProsldcnt.-

ItOIlT.
.

. L. QAltUCIIS , Secretary.-
P.

.

. II. JOHNSONTreasurer.-
DinKCTOUS

.

:

WM. A. PAXTON , HKNUTT. CI.ARKK ,
W. 0. HAUL , i . U. WILLIAMS-
.Hour.

.
. L. CtAnucnn , 8. It. JUIINHON ,

P. II. .I

Street , Omaha ,

PAID IN CAPITAL , - - - $100,000G-

EO. . B.H Alt K KR. President.-
HOUT.

.

. L. OAHUCHS , Vice-President.
! '. II. JOHNSON. Cashier

DIKRCTOKS :

SAMUKI , It. JOHNSON , Gro. K. HAHKF.II ,

Hour. L. CJAKi.iciis , WM. SKIVKHS ,

l'U. . JOHNSON-
.A

.

General luuiklng Business Transacted.
Interest Allowed on Time Depo-

sits.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or tlio LImior Habit , PosltiToIy Cured ) )?
Administering Dr. Unities' (Jolden

Spec ! Ik1-

.ut

.

11 ran be given in n cup of coffee or tea w ftho-
othe knowledge of the person taking It ; nhsolut-
dly harmless , nnd will ollcct n permanent nn-
espeedy cure , whether the patient IH u moderut-
fdiiuker or un alcoholic wieck. Thousands o-

drunknrdH have been mndo temperate men who
have taken Golden Bpecillc In their cofTea with-
out their knowledge nnd to-day bttllevu they tiult
drinking of their own free will. IT NfiVHlt
FAILS. Tlio system once Impregnated with the
Specific , it becomes an utter ImposBtbillty for
the liquor uppctlt to exist. For wile by Kuhn
& Co. , Kith and Douglas stu. and 181 h and Ciiui-
ing

-
st8 , Onitilm , Neb. ; A. I>. Pouter Jc Uro. ,

Council Ulutru. In.

H. K. BURKET,

Funeral Director and Embalmer ,
111 NortU IClu btreo

1

Office and residence. Itooin 17 , Arlington IllocV
15th and Dodge sts. . llrst building west of post-
ofllco. . Telephone K18-

.M.

.

. R. RISD-
ON.INSURANCE

.

AGENT
Merchants' National Hank Iliilldlng , Itoom 1

Upstairs.
Telephone Ho. ui.

*, , Oinuhn , Nebraska.
.

PhocnU , London , England. Io723n74.lf
Flrenipn'H , Newnrk.N. J .( lltn's Tails , (lien's Falls , N. Y. . .

Glrard , I'hlladulphla. Pn. l.aj.VlH.7-
1Westtheatrr New York N. V. J.a <a.iX . .-

UUKATEFUL COHFOK-

TJNUEpps's Cocoa
B KEAKFAST.-

"lly

.

m tborotich knowledge ot tlio uatur.il law
fhltn vuverii thu ( ! riUonk: of dlfc.uion mill nitlrl
dun , nnd by careful application of Ifoe fine prnpnrtle'-
of well i l ricd C'oci , .Mr. ipp; lint provided mi
brtHkfuit IMblnnltlia delkutulf llavuroil bevernuc-
vrhlcb HIHT nrf un ui&ny IIPUTJT tiin tor'n tlll . Uu-
by Iho jiidlL-loa * use of iiicli nrtlclei ot diet that
cuiutllullon mar l xruUuallr tiulll uu unlll ttrunt-
euiiniili In resist KTCIlendcnrr [ o Uliraiu. llun-
drrdt of euhlle miilaill > nru tloatliv around ui read ]
ID attack irlicrKVer llioru l < weak point. W ma-
jetrupuiuanr a falal thnlt lij keeping ounelrei we
torUDed nun pure ulool and a prupcrloournlieJ
frame. " Civil V rf le Uaietlc.

Made ilmplr with bolllnc water or milk. Bold onlj
In half pound tlni bjr (iroct-ri labeled ihu * ;

'inpci O nn Ilonufopathlc OhemUu-
lj , i.MJ.V( , KSU14ND.

POLLMAN PJAGE CAR CO-

.Thr

.
Motltiii Ofic.rnntU PtirmifA fey

Their KiHtioit < t In Itcnnvnttny
Tin it' 2'itl < n-t' CVr.i.-

A

.

Itrporior Visits the Ynnls ami-
l.o irn-. Alt About It llumli-oil * of-
Mm Kmplojrd in ( In1 Work An
Interview with One or the Aton.-
IVw

.

persona who have enjoyed the luxury of-
n join noy In mio of the Mimptimui enroftlmI'tillman I'nlnco Car coinp ny know tlui trouble
niul ( iitso ( lie compiiny nr i nt to keep Uio-
nnxKnllliTUt valuers on wheel * In order and 10-
pnlr.

-
. A repot ter for tills paper recent y vlmtod

llu yards near tlio tiansfrr depot , utul xuvv the
modus opcrandl pursued by the employe * In-
irnuvutliiK the cars us they roinuln fiuintholung Hips. 'Ihit loportur IK Indebted to Mr-
.1'nuik

.
liuhlMrom for the infurnmtlon During

hUumversiitlon with Mr Dnhlstrom the ro-
potter learned tlio folhmliu : hnrronliuroxpt'tl *

once which that gontli'iniin lecintl ) iiitssrilt-
hroUKh. . Mr. DnhNliom paid , " lived In llo.s-
ton , Must , for unhlHt. nnd then obtained n good
tdtnntlonnt 1roUdenco. It. 1. , where 1 worked
lor two > enis , hen I mndn up my inliut to
make u ( luu K" , nud IIH ( hiMi. . tcrn fe ur win
then nt It hciKMt I was ludnred to leave thutu-
nm landed In Oinnhnsoiiielhliitf overroiirvcnrrt-
ago. . ( notlfi'd' while. In tliii Mm Knglmitl StnU'H
that I wits nluajit miiio or Uxt Uuubltdvitli
rol.ls In Uio lioiul , nnd bud pa ns thioiii ; ! ) my
rlicita anil Hlionlilors ttllh a tent niious nciiu-
nrho.

-

. My no o vi s nt-ntly all stopped up HO
Unit 1 ln'camo iKTiiMomed to brcMlilni through
my mouth ultngi'lhur. VVhrn I lity In l od nt
night Iho mucous Uould guthrr In my throat
nnd lodge there , ami In the morning n.ould
g.ig mo. and It vnt of no uiirn-nnont orrurrcm o
that I would Imvo tooinU bcfoio I could rid
inj.si'lf oT It, 'I'licii 1 lu' ruu to notice that my
hi'Hrlng us motr or less alTrrted und

1 I1HIN Til CiAII: IIKAKM l-

ns I liiul a ron.staut ringing nnd Imzrlng nol.sa In-
my hond nnd nnrs. 1 thotiglit thai ftcr I

cliimui'd my ri'slni'iico tlu cllninto would lie
bont'llclul , lint MidiMsnotthocasr. . liHtond-
of gottlng lic'tti-r 1 ( Oiitlniird to grow worse , my-
apiiotlto wtiHpoor. o < pi cliillyiis this the CUM )

In the mornliiR , athlrh ttmnl could soircoly
oat my bronkfust nt nil , nnd what llttln food I
did oat seuini'd to dlstrctn mo very nnirh. 1 Imd-
n bolchlng up of wind nnd would fuvt lrlc fiu-
morotliun iiu hour tiltcr o.illiiK. My food did
not so m todlg'ht. I was roiMlputrd nearly
all lr time , nnd Miflrrrd Trom ht'iuliu'tir. wliluli-
II iittrlliuted to tlio Mnmiiih i' u < d liy IniU ' .s-
I Ion. WlioiioM'i 1 would toop lown toplrknp-
nilthing I would bi'coinn dizzy , and would fit-
imentlv

-
Ktnugpr or would liuui to hmo xupport

until the fnint spells would jmss away. I WH-
SIriltnblo und moioso nnd wits very rnsily ox-
rlliMl.

-
. 1 coutlutiod to grow u and

bucaino
i.ow sriurrr.it AMU nr.si'o.MiUNT ,

and felt ns though I wus golnc to dlo. 1 vorrtod-
injhulf consUlorublo nnd piobulily tlmt hoi pod
to inako mo woixo. I nlwiiys felt tliod und
drowsy with no ambition to do iniytlilmr. 1 d.d
not .sleep soundly nt night , und what little Hlt ep
1 did get was iittdid.-d by tin most hoirlhlo-
diennis ImuKlnublo , und won d luy nwuku lor
horns leaving If I xhonld go to Hloep 1 would
liavo n lopetltlon My feet were nenily nlny.s-
rold , my eyes wire red nnd fionnrnlly swollen ,

and tit times my n m would dlM-lvirgo thin
white miiiuK , and when loiwened would bo kind
putrid , Jly bi oath w IIH olfeiiflvo nnd .seemed to
1 o short , so much w tlmt 1 could only walk it
short distance before 1 would hare to Mop nud-
rot. .

"1 grew rapidly worso. and w na iilxiut to glvo-
up my sltuntlon horn when I noticedUIHHUcctis-
fill troiitmeiit of Drn. McCoy and Homy , and
lluully I was Induced to visit their ollleit for ron-
Hiiltntlon.

-

. After n earcful examination I was
told I wns milTcrlng from ( ut-nrrh of the IIOHO ,

throutaud Htomurh , i.nd that tney could hnlpi-
nc. . and In nil proLnlilllty ourc me entirely ,
'llioy would not. however. promLso mopotltholy-
tlmtthoy would euro mo 1 beuan treatmnnt
about Iho Hist of OcloVjer , nnd vliltod thflr-
otlle nt rpgul'ir Intcn-als , following their direc-
tions

¬

to the letter , and I mimt Buy thut 1 nuver
felt bettor In my life than 1 do to dny , and I cor-
tnlnlvowemy

-

fifoto HIOMI Kintlumnn , for I rte
not liavo a Blugto Hvmplom of my foimor
trouble , nnd 1 cheerfully lucommoml the trent-
iiient

-
of tho'-o Koutleniuu to any ono

from Catarrh , "

K1MMC DAIIr.STROM ,
the subject of the nbovo flkcti h , now resides nt
No. nil William Miuet , und is cmployud by tin
Pullman 1'iiluto Our company , and will verify
this Matumi'Ul to nny ono v ho may cnll on him ,

FETID NASAL CATARRH.

Its Symptoms and What it IjoatlH To-
'J'hi ; nilHornhlc I'Vcling , Kic.

This form ofoatnrih Is iwsontailly a disease
of t ho niisnl ruIty proper und iloo.s not extend to
tne vnult of ihu plmrynx , 1'or u wlillo u dry cu-
tarrh

-
may , nnd very fniiiipntly doeis develop

In tlmt n'ftlon us thu rtMiiltuf Btructrinilchanges
within thu ti !iUOH of thii mucus memlirnnu. Thesjmptomsnmlnly consist In tlio ucumnulntlon
in the nasul citvlly ol ollrnstvu nia.isos uudcrust toKether ltli moitior IChHof u llnlil d | .
cliurco. The mihiil rarity tlnm olmtructed ,
ureuthinK is moie or loss illlllcult.

The sense otsmi-11 Is Impalied. if not entirely
lost , Thu hpoclHl liability to tuku cnldH uu thuleust exposure ox 1st n , nnd the Nusceptllilllty to-
chunKes of trmprimum and the Intliicnco of u
( lain ] ) utmospht'io frequently cun.sen thickening
of the nas.il mucus na-inliiMiie. As thu necre-
tlons

-
KO on fiom the hiufacocf Iho mucus mem.-

liriino
.

, thu musses aru llftrdfrom tluiir lii-d , and
Htlll lo-.liii'thulriiioi.stuic , IIIIKO irustHuioifrud-uiilly

-

built from bolowr vlnrh mouldthuniNulvuR
in It A nni tow portions In Biich u Dimmer tlmt the
Milterer is unable to ilKloil u them , nnd icmulnin position lor diiy nnd oun enks. 'I ho odor H-
ollonsheln the extreme , asuiesult of IOIIK ru-
tentlim

-
, during Mhlcli time the imtretiicttvo-

chuiiKUbfUucuiiiitantly KuliiKon , The Hiillvrormay ho i-ntlmly unconscious of tht oiicusivo
brouth , hut others icndlly notlco it and ondou-
vortiiBhun

-

thu companionship of Mich person.
'flits iitlo"tlnn Is iiHimlly rlassi-d nniiniK the In-

tractlhln.
-

. uml nltontlinvH Incur.ihlu diseases , hut
is trenti'd Miroesitiilly unit IH ( julte aimmaulo to
tH'.ttment if thci InstinrtioiiHiuiil treatment Is-

runted out faithfully , nnd the nhy lclan thor-oughly
¬

understand !* hl huslncBs. It must bo
conceded that u upociallst pus Iiu ; particular at¬
tention to cntnrrh nnd IIIIIK froublo certainly isbettor iiunlltted to tient with hurross nil such
cases' , because ho IK thoroughly pnstnd on nil th9
modern appliances in modkul sduuco ,

CAN OK IDllKD.

The Successful Methods nil Used by-
Drs. . McCoy & Henry.

The treatment for catarrh , lunff trouble ,
asthma , rhiMiinntlHin nnd ol her chronic dlseusetj
can only bo applied MirouHHfully by onuwhii hns-
Invc.stlgAtud nnd inudu n llfo-long study of such
disunion. Car lex.s doctors nnd those who nro
not thoroughly ncminlnted with those troubles
are liable to full , when n Hklllful Specialist who
bus devoted yonis to that p.irtlc-iihir buslnexH ,
n.s Drs. McCoy * Heniy , tfl Htircrfd Nothing
but tlm very belt treatment kno n to meilluul-
hchnce IK given to nil patients , and It cnn bu-
Miicly suld tlmt thuffl gentlemen uro nmxler.s-
or all Hint la known of consumption nnd other
chronic discuses up to dnte.ltlitheniltlsno
longer hpeculntlon nnd e >.p rlm nl It is-

Htrnlghllorwnid treatment , icsultlug from high
Intellectual and n-lentltlo lUlHlnmuiitH , added to-
u thoiough medkii ! education In the grente.it-
AmurKun ho pltnb nnd under tlio grmitent
American mnatuM of medicine nnd mil gen' .
ThesH gentlemen hnve added to the oxtianxtlve-
knowlpdgt ) of their Hpoclallles it reputation for
mo'.leruto chnrjm , H their consultation f o It
but $1 , whether ut tholr olliie , or unupluloa-
glvotihy mull.

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP McGOY ,
Late of Bellevue Hospital

, New York" ,

AND

Dr. Columbus Henry

( Late of University of Pennsylvania )

HAVK OKKICK-
HNo.JIIOnndHll IN ItAMtJU IIUIMINJ.

Klfloeiith uud llunivytts. , Omaha. Nub. ,
where all rnrnblu cnxeg uue treated

with Biirrrsi.
Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , llrlKht'ii disease. Dyhiiepsln , uheuiiiutlain ,
und nil NitltVUUtt DI.SKAhm All dlheiHe.1 pc-
ciillnr

-
to the soxts n kpeclKlty. C'ATAHltll

UN.si'ITATIN) nt onico or by mall. II-
.Olllce

.

hoiifb-U fi II a. m. , 2 to 4 p. m. , T to 8 p.-

in.
.

. , hunddyb Includml.
Correspond ! ncuiecelvc.s prompt attention.
Many ilUeasea ar * trenwd hnrrnwfiitiy by

Dr.-i , McCoy uml Unary through the mall * , niul
It Is thus poi-Nlblo for those nnnbln to miuc. a
Join noy to obi aluauccej.3till hospital treatment
ut their lionitH-

.Noluttera
.

unswcrod unless awnnpiuilcil by
4clu btuinii.i-

.uMiill
.

letteni to Urn , McCoy nud Henry ,
nud all lUuiuo building , Oiuu.hu ,


